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ffiRSMAN PROTESTSiQre&qntan
POLICE INTERFERENCE

S' J INDKPKNDUNT IPAPMB

fcRtn U .Ajis. , 31. The Korean po

ts)trtee4 Bl!r end
NMidtetoe, Oreoa, by tharf OliKOONfAN f'lULlBHINO VO.

Isoterae u etoffiee Pel.-Oru- ,
fta hodi-U- saulsetter.

IN IlLI IN OTHER CTTIV.
leieert! Hot.l r?e Staad Pert)

lice Oiipanetip), who wtnpped Con
crtwiii.iii Hcrsman, aa he'wux nddrensDell. OB rear, by ! II.M

Dellr, ell reoethe. b aaetL 1 t ins; a aatnenna; ot Korean wereDaily Uree huatlins Ii:m nut of the hulldinws whenuki rii.s eikmn HrMD, aurttr uli mouth br mall.- - IDally,
Dully, the X'alifomiHn reslHted, lefuslnjrone var by csrrlar.. t 6(1 tinlgo I'tmlmr HeiHuiuu demandedan month by arrlM .waestinetne uaiiy. .
. ly. three cnontfce by carrl.r .Jally, on mth, by carrier. .(

N W. thai Dromhipiit Koi-onn- who had heen
arrested heciiue I hey attended theOBr by mall 1.(11 nicetins he released. An argument re2""TIE "( "Junta, by nail .71

8jna-Wal- y, (our aaoaUa. by aaall ,M sulted. - s

fee AMlJi Prea t. .seluef.4fentitled ta th use for republication or
all eewe dlepatefc.ee credited to it or
met otherwise eredlted la tbls paper
mmt ftloo the local aawe eubllabad

American Consul Afiller then Inter
vened, lie persuaded. to
cease Interference with. Hersman and
to relenHe the Koreans. Hrsman

the meeting not knowing the
Japanese had withdrawn permission.THE SITNUGHT OF liOVK.
The Koreans assembled to greet the
party of ' American congressmen

"" '

1921 Models on Display
traveling through the orient.

Speaks Despite liuirue
SnOT'I Aug. .31. An impromptu

meeting1 ofKoreana was addressed hy
Congressman Hugh Hersman of Cali-
fornia, a member of the American

IBr" Frank. U Slanton.)
Ptorm In the black skies, but snadows deiMirt-- -.
For the sunlight of Lve's In jour bright eves. sweethenrt!The sunlight that seems '

Brighter far than my dreams
On, the sunlight of Love' In your bright eyes, sweetheart;

The sunlight that shines o'er the world and its cares .

The sighing--th- e sorrow of desolate years,
Oh, 'tis sua light tnat seems
Sweeter fur than heaven's dreams

The sunlight of, Ixjve in your bright eyes, sweetheart!
Copyriirhtjed for the Rari rirMeninn Pnh. rn.

congression party touring the far East
o.enpite abandonment of the reception
which had been planned. The- police 77r OldsmtUlt Six- - The' OMimeiile Eirht--stopped tho meeting. .Hersman drop
ped Into a building not knowing the.
meeting had been cancelled, and spoke
when asked.

Cylmutt Afultt is Mail
in tlit Ftlliwing

"Altdels: i

The Touring Car '

a very roomy, comfortable
5 passenger car.

FATHER WOULD GIVETELL THE TRUTH ABOUT IT. $1750 $2150SI.VKS
AMI

C'y Under Model it Aludi
in the Fallowing
Midels:

The Pacemater
graceful, lithe
Sportster.

The Thtnbred
standaid
louring car.

The" S" Sedan
luxurious

lutloitJ car.

I'Uici'.s
1'i:mi,ki-o-
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UP SON TO SECURE
. BODY OF DEAD WIFE

HIDING the East Oregonian for its support of the League
of Nations, the Freewater Times blames President WilG $2150son for the fact the treaty was hot ratified. "The fact CHfTCAOO, Ausr. Chaper

Rtaditrr
- trim, business like roadftert

instandy convertible to 4!17n4 - passenger car. .

The Coupf ,

luxuriously appointed .

today planned secure replevin for the
body of his wife by surrender of his

of the matter is there is no logical excuse for the wilfulness dis-
played by the president that I am going toiave it my way or $3700son, held by the hospitalWot all,'; says the Times. clawd car nidihere in defiuitt of payment of his Jtfi $2500As an argument, the Freewater paper's statement lacks but auiupry itat facingill. Hospital authorities notified

iorwaid.Chaper that they would not releashis
son nor permit tho burial of his wife

one thing truthfulness. The president went far m.hopes of
tv&ching a settlement. He agreed to accept the TaftN amend-
ment on articje. 10. He offered to accept an amendment drafted
by Charles Evans Hughes, former republican nominee for presi

ntil the bill was paid. Chaper pro
tested, ho Uo4 not suifftcieiit funds to

The " 6 ''' SeJan
an elegant car, '

upholstered like all enclosed
OidsqjobUea to harmoniie Cor ftfl
wih eiteiiar. .JUM

IMMEPIATK DELIVERY

pay.

THREE LADS PLAN TO
dent. The Lodge forces would not consent.. They submitted to
dictation from Johnson and Borah who threatened to bolt the
prtrty, if a compromise was reached. The blame for the failure
of. ratification is upon the shoulders of the irreconcilables, not

ROB BOX OFFICE OF
CHICAGO WHITE SOX The OLBSMOBILE Co.CHICAGO, Aug.- - 31. (IT. p.)

upon the president.
However, all that is water over the wheel now. The Hard

Irig campaign is not being: wagedTin support of the senate reser
vations. To please the Johnson-Bora- h faction the Chicago con-
vention repudiated all reservations. It, did not ask for ratifica

How three youths planned to hold uv
the box office of the Chicago White a OF OREGONt BRANCH

SilOWROOM-1PARTS--SERVIC- E
Sox Sunday. Auerut.-- t 1, when Eabe
Ruth was drawing thousands to thetion of the treaty under any circumstances. Senator Harding park, was revealed by an alleged con-
fession to Assistants states Attorneyaccepts that platform and on last Saturday urged that the treaty; Phone 975Opposite Hotel Pendleton
tiowry. Tho police charge their ar-
rest of the three' boys frustrated the ' 'j

'.(, -plot to hold tip a hunk. messenger with
40,00 iiayr.rtl.

According to Lowry, the young ban

oe scrapped and faith be placed in the Hague tnbimal the tn-- !
bunal which in 1914 could not prevent war for one fraction of;
U second.

The issue now is between a candidate who supports the
league with clarifying reservations and a candidate who es

the league absolutely and in its place contends not onjy for
The Hague plan but for a separate peace with Germany such;

dits failed to cary out their plans be
of the lynching of Claude Chandler, acause of the large number of people points; the navy was

Marin corps third. .

S.1OA.0O One half Interest In the Sofrtih
4)G ft. of tt g nnd Kortlr 22ft. of

liioo. Lot 12, Block. 21. Arnold and
Haley's Add. Pendleton.

Ijiicy TVihl to Francis J. Wnlkins
outside the park. . A report that the negro, here Sunday night, have fietnf

issued by AcOutant GeVeral C. F.MMt,
nett. , .. . , r, ,

trio, confessed also that they intendeda peace as according to the best ot republican. authority means SB Ni; Sec. 32. Tp. 1, N. R. 35. I Lot 6 In Rlock .181, Res. Add, Pento murder Charles Comlskey, the own
dishonor and disgrace in the eyes of the world. er of the White Sox, was denied by

Lowry. j .,.-,.'-
dleton.' Give the people the facts. . - . 1. S. iVFAXTRY WINS WATOH

CAMP PEttRY, Ohio, Aug. 31.

, . 1 KliDS
R. G. Mntthles to Wadr A. Noble

$10.00. NE.J-- 4 SVV NW -4 and
KW 4 SB 1.4 N Wl-- 4 Sec, 33. Tp. 5,
N. H. 29.

Eva Jj. Warner to Fred J.- Knnus

Clyde C. D. Herbert to Idu J. Beehe
JI200.00. mrc NE and SB 4

S13 and fractional tract, Sec. 24,
Tp. 4, X. V.. 2S.

Morris M. Israel to Max Gorfkle
Tho United States Infantry team won
tho national team match with 3.321KEEP THE GOOD WORK GOING t Try Kent Oreyonlnn .Want Ads.

El!
spite of the fact the schools in Pendleton opened at anINunusually early date' this year the attendance yesterday

was larger than ever before. When the total enrollment
is in the gain over last year will be substantial.

This is indisputable proof of Pendleton's growth. We have
farther evidence in the centinuing house ehdrtage. Realty men
Bay the shortage is more pronounced than ever and this in spite

f all the buildine that has been done. We secured, several

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.r-t(- A. r

Forty two ;steanship companies and
freight brokers including virtually ajl
the big- t runs --At Ian tic lines, were in-

dicted by the federal grand Jury here
on charges of conspiracy .Cor the res-
traint of trade In violation- of ' the
Sherman law.

small apartment housesand one large, modern structure, yet
they are classed as"buta drop in the bucket" towards meeting

-- Adjustment Basis

Silrtqwii; - L
Cords

the full demana.
' Pendleton is not only gaining in population; it is gaining a

substantial population. - The census gives Bajcer a slightly larger
' population than Pendleton but Pendleton has 400 more phones

:
in use than Baker. The inference is obvious.. . . ,

The city is going" forward because ot its geographical pos-
ition and for .the greater reason that; the environment is good.
y?e can make that environment even better. Let us do it.

NEWBERRY SAID THE SAME THING "

t wPL tT-"- , sPi i7' b M JaV

ILL HAYS denies the Cox charge about the big Harding mies
- slush fund. He says he never heard of the quota list

marl nublic bv Governor Cox. . Press associations

WASHINGTON", Aug. 31. The vote
of California on a measure for the ab-
solute prohibition of And holding by
Japaneae, scheduled for - November,
cannot be prevented ,by the United
States government,' it is said officially.
Aa a .result of extended nefeotiatioiiN
between Ambassador shidehara of
Japan and State authorities, however,
the -- state department . .holds trong
hopes of an agreeable settlement, It is

taid authoritatively. -

auote Mr. Hays as saying the Harding campaign budget is three
f.-- Df i gnothea Harrfinfi' famnaian official announc-- .

OKLAHOMA GUARDS
READY FOR1 TROUBLE

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla Aug. 31.
i A. P.) Orders' that all national
guard units in Oklahoma City be held
in readiness for duty In ' connection

millions, iict.tiii.ij - v
ed it would be seven millions. There is considerable discrep- -

facts are naturally difficult to obtain. But what
of that typewritten sheet from which Governor Cox read in his
Pittsburg speech. The governor .said his information was that
the figures represented the quotas fo 51 cities in 28 of the
states of the union and that typewritten copies were handed to
each of 70 men attending a meeting. Why were these sheets
'.riven out, why were instructions given that th names and the
amounts subscribed be nxt published locally." How about the
statements in the official bulletin that many cities were over
subscribing their quotas? How about the plea, "Boys, get the

?4h9 quotas read by Governor Cox at Pittsburg aggregated
ver eight million dollars for the 51 cities listed. . Mr. liaya says,

knows iothinz of that list- - Do you believe that? Do you bo

with possible race trouble growing out

HEARS BALL GAME"
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lieve his statement that the Harding budget will be for only

three millions?; Of course not. The wood campaigners used
nearly that much in their pre convention fight. Doe anyone
tftink the official republican campaign for the presidency will
cost no more than one aspirant spent in seeking, the nomination?
It is not reasonable. - .

- - Mr Hays' denial does not have the proper ring. It would
te more believable had not the same sort of denials been-mad- e

regarding the Newberry fund and regarding the Wood and
Lowden xampaign funds. The Hays statement would be more
acceptable as true had he not admitted that the alleged rule
about limiting subscriptions to $1000 each had been broken. In
his testimony yesterday Mr. Hays acknowledged he knew of 38
exceptions to the rule. If he knows of 38 exceptionss, how
many cases are there of whiehjie hasno knowledge?

BEST IN THE tonQSXJK
Where's the economy in wringing the last mile out of a worn-ou- t tire when
you can buy a new Goodrich Tire from 15 to 20jo less than in 1910?

VS OX.B Bit
sy Amk.iiicaxs jjscapb

, njxiv ciTV. ajik. ai. u. J".)
A lrivaie mewsage Viui received today
by PMwkienl i9 1m. ILuerta stating

that American and British citizens
who were, held by Pedro. amora, es-

caped when the bandit was defeated
in battle with federal troops Saturday.
No confirmation of the message has
heeii

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Cold In the Head""

aevt aitiick of Naaal Catirrh. Fr5? r. bl.ct t frequent -- cold.
Klia La" "ill fltio that the uae of
?.!?. CATARRH MEOICINB will

eleaaa. the BloodfcuUi UP tfc 8am.
iCcpeatra attack or Acute Catarrh jatl

ZW CATABHH JSED1CINB wla not

0U4T?t. Chmmf Co.. ToUOa, Obi

KVAXKTON-- .
111.. Aug. 30. (V. P.)

Declaring a lone bandit held them
up and killed her companion, ftfrs.
Gladys Jarohson drove to a hospital
here early today with the body of H.
U. Ilhodes, wealth Chicago dry goods
merchant in the seat beside her. The
police held her pending Investigation.

She is the mother of a 10 year old
boy and Rhodes is the father ot
five year old girl.

PENDLETON AUTO CO. "
!

4'

SIMPSON AUTO CO. ' . ;

I'ENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

' KEW TORK Three or four
limea s week. Mildred Harrla

oe to the ball game. Tet Mil- - '

Ured. danghter or Charles K. Har-
ris, who wrote "After the BaU."
Is blind. She folUa whet hep-se-n

through the- - sound ( tut
md ball td tuktt, end Uiraugii

awJ-.-r-- '
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